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Spraying Materials Foend—A Gold Band Brace- 
tie Main,Street. Owner may 
rve same by proving property 
id paying for this adv. Apply 

at Advertiser Office. .
The Ladies of St. Paul’s 

Church once held an Equinoc
tial Tea on March 21sL.. You 
may look for the same gale on 
the same date this year.

Mr. P. F. Lawson of Berwick, 
who has recently returned from 
bis second trip overseas since 
the outbreak of the war, will 
give an illustrated lecture in 
Pastime Hall on Friday even
ing, March 17th. Admission 26c, 
Children 16c. The lecture prom
ises to be most interesting and 
is called “Britain In War 
Times." The proceeds of the 
lecture are in aid of the Red 
Cross Funds.

Don’t miss hearing ’Pinafore’ 
<^lace Nicklet Theatre.

Date March 23rd.
Miss Alice Baird spent 

day at the home of her 
Capt. C. W Baird, Wind

Mr. Roy DeWolfe 00 
of Nova Scotia staffjpTK 
has been ill as ( 
for three weeks. We are 
know that he is able tc 
around.

The regular meeting of the 
Kentviile W. C. T. U. will be 
held this Tuesday a*
3.30 o’clock at the r*
Mrs. R. B. Walsh, Cre

Everyone who saw 
iiv Wolfville was dell

1<
toon

.f
It.ir le.

in afore 
ted and

(fumy have expressed the desire 
to hear it again in Kentviile.
It is really worth hearing, at 
least twice.
The ladies of St. Paul’s Pres- 

Church have chosen 
t of March 21st for 

their annual Supper and Sale. 
Dr will be held in White Hall,
5. WT. Ryan's building and pro
mises to be quite up to the other 
affairs given by the thdies in 
former years.

Lieut. (Rev.) J. G. atones and 
bride arrived in Kentviile Sat
urday from Halifax and are re
ceiving a very cordial welcome 
by their many friends. Lieut. 
Stones will assist with the drill
ing and recruiting of the de
tachment of N. 8. Highland Bri
gade In training here.

Those Interested In the Sol
diers at home and abroad are 
•rgeatly requested to attend a 
meeting of the Ladles Perman
ent Recruiting Committee at 
Harris Hall, Advertiser Block, 
Wednesday afternoon, of this 
week at $.30 o’cloeh to form | 
new committees and elect of
ficers. Please remember this 
date and be ready with year 
sympathy and Interest to aid in 
this most worthy canae of the 
Empire.

The greatest day of the year 
in St. Stephen’s Methodist 
Church Is Anniversary Day. 
This will be on March 19th. 
Rev. A. S. Rogers of Halifax is 
the special preacher. He has 
the reputation of being the Ipi^fcheH^°th5iiN^S

le Bank 
entvillehas

JGrassell Lime Sulphur 
Grassell Arsenate or Lead/ 

Paste / 
Sulphate of Nicotine and 
Corona Dry Arsenate of Lodti

togu outRe

byte The following 
detachment of Ü 
ion stationed Jtft _ 
for Windsor to join 
ing corps of the Ball 
Pics. C. P. Smith,/! 
K C Murphy, M (m 
Ward. /

Pte. W. W. Balcc

tbers ofto. X
the ,12th

leftRe

lac
(rW. Starr, 
ipbell. 8. M.

>m also left 
for Windsor to join the 112th 
Band.

!«
lar

Aà
FruitThese famous brands need no introduction to 

Growers of Kings County. A
Owing to the unsettled market conditions Jt* „ 

na our customers to place their orders with 
to insure the minimum price and get prompt delivery, 

We are booking orders at to day prices for these goods 
up to March 25th, after that date the prices w 11 undoubtedly 
be higher.

o-a
ced

strongly 
us atreconnueto

lows !ence

T.P. Calkin & Co.e
Hardware and Plumbing. I To look at our Orange 

I Display you would think 
I yourself in the sunny land 
fl of California. The quality 

and quantity is immense.

K^NTVttLE NEWS

Ugt keep the date, March 21, 
jWyour mind and come and have 
sapper with the Presbyterian 
ladies. It.qyjU be served in J. W. 
Ryan’s store and yon will do 
well to be there.

Mrs. Norman Marshall and 
little daughter, Margaret, of 
Kingtion, are guests at the Bap- 

Parsonage.
n’t forget the supper in J. 

SI Ryan's building on March 
list. It will be in the usual 

style for which the Presbyterian 
ladles are lamed, and isn’t that 
enough said?

Mrs. Charles Calkin, of Her 
wick, has been in town the past 
week, guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Calkin.

Regular 65c 
Sauce Pan» 
and Kettles

f

=1 1 doz. of those large, juicy, 
sweet, luscious California 
Navels for

of the neighborhood has been |
iStily'lrf wlndso^will alsoygive !| Best Prunes _ }7o Hjj q !!“ 
selections. Altogether this will i| choice Prunes 2 lbs 25 3 lbs Fluted Sugars 25c
be the musical treat of the sea- ■ Cood Prunes 3 lbs 25c 3 lbs Choice Sodas Z5o

I Best Apricots 1/c lb 3 lbs Family Pilot 25c
The tea given by the ladies of I g-,2 gv- Peaches 12c lb ’» lbs No. 1

St Joseph’s Church qn Tuesday ™
evening last was In every res-■ o in 
pect a grand success, althougth I | [jjd CjOOll DfCAQ i lOUF
the evening was a very stormy ;■ ^ -----
one, which prevented many I 
from outside being present. '
Nevertheless a large number | 
were present and a pleasant ev
ening was spent by all. The tea 
provided was an excellent one.
The different booths were taste- 
fully arranged, and well patron- | 
ized. The Citizens Band ron- j 
dered a splendid programme 
during the whole evening, 
which added greatly to make 
the evening pass pleasantly.
The Rector, Dr. Donahoe and . —______
the ladles of St. Joseph’s wish I Q hafS NO. 1 SOSP 
to thank their many friends for ™ 
their patronage and expres
sions of appreciation, 
sum of $250 was realized.

4!
for

only<w tist
Six dozen handsome blue 

and white enameled Sauce 
Pans and Preserving Ket , 
ties, blue and white mot*? 
tied outside, pure wt 
inside, heavy steel _ 
six quart sze, 11 tirches 
wide by 5 inches/dcep. 
You can save 20 cents on 
each one. 
price is 65 cents, 
they last the price is only 
45 cents.

Sauce Pass, one quart size^ 
polished outside, oval hand*? 
Big value only 15c.

Aluminum Enamel Pie Ç#Ftbs, 
blue end while 
Inside, 10 inch size, only 10 
cents each.

40c

e,

son.
25c

The regular 
While 90cDop’t forget to attend the 

Briket Ball Match to night in 
pastime Hall between Kentviile 
Town Team and Port Williams. 
You will enjoy it.

Best New Brunswick Cheese 22c lb 
Pure Lard [balk] - - 18c lb

Buy a pound of Peanut Fluffs - 
Those Golden Rods oî Moir’s only - 35c lb

;

Y “A Shamrock Social” will be 
«Id/m the vestry of the Baptist 
Jtorch at 8 «‘clock Friday even- 
ag, March 17th, 1916. Admis- 

25cts for Gents and Ladies

30c lbn hit»

sion 
bring a pic.

Mrs. Richmond »f Wolfville 
with a number ot her pupils will 
#ve the opera “Pinafore” in 
’Kentviile, March 23rd. It is the 
opportunity for which many 
Kentviile people have been wait
ing. Tickets on sale at an early 
date.

WE/ME - 25c3 plcgs Krirkle Corn Cakesi
V] TWimmU mi

hbfaMMki 25ct ■> * Neva Sentie

29c lbMathews Blackwells Bacon
“ Boiled Ham 40c lb

The
ll

Cm. has
fo Mon

Mrs. George E. Gr 
returned from a visil 
treal. /

Mr. Lawson, who will lecture 
an Friday evening in Pastime 
Hall has a most interesting and 
unusual story to tell of his five 
months’ visit in England and he 
will illustrate the same with a 
series of stereoptlcon views.

Mr. R. Arthur Harris, the en
ergetic and efficient military 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. in 
connection with the regiment In 
tnfcining at Truro, has been 
spending a few days vacation at 
hie home in Sheffield Mills, and 
at Kentviile receiving a cordial 
welcome back by his many 
friends. Mr. Harris officiated at 
the pipe organ in the Baptist 
Church Sunday evening, in his 
iaual splendid style. While in 
town he was a guest at the home 
ef Mayor Pelton, Prospect SL

The ladies of the Committee 
who had charge of serving 
lunch for the members of the 
86th Battalion wish to express 
their thanks to all those who so 
generously contributed donat
ions of cake, sandwiches and 
cream and especially to Mrs. A. 
C. More who not only made but 
gave the coffee and to Mr. 
"Rooney for his great kindness 
in giving the use of his restaur
ant. After the members of the 
85th Band and recruits had been . 
served a number of the 112th 
were asked In to share In the - 
good things, and still there re
mained quantities of food. This 
was carefully packed in boxes 
and sent to the Khaki Club 
Rooms where It was much ap
preciated. Before leaving Colon
el Borden expressed his thanks 
to the ladles for the entertain
ment provided for the. party.

A meeting of the Retail Mer 
chants' Association waa held in 
Kentviile, on Thursday evening. 
Mr, Doyle, Provincial Organizer, 
was présent and explained the 
object of the Association. Mr. 
Lome Pentz his assistant was

25c1 can Best Picklesl
Royal Household and Five 
Roses Flour will "keep the 
cook happy. *

► also present.
Will the members of the Kent- 

meet at the
I

ville “Y” please 
home of Miss Lois Lamont, on 
Wednesday evening of this week 
at 8.30, or immediately at the 
close of the prayer service. The 
executive together with supts. 
of departments are particularly 
ur-ed to be present, as matters 
pertaining to the coming Con 
vention are to be discussed. Any 
members of the “W” who can be 
present will be cordially wcl-
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Prisoners Tell Why H

«af Ml

German „ ,
March oa Verdaa Palled.NEW BOSSWONDERFUL BEAN

GERMANY CANT GET ' l 4The Nova Jhrtia schools re-
There is a little bean, some- ="iUnf ^^“ctoring^C^ ena! Verdun eîtlmato We losses 

times green, sometimes black tools' Miss Aker, principal of the battalions which took

' RÜ5 KT*VSSttZ
■JSÎ& Y^Sjfcw" S£,d S the"thw1y for us so

dcrful productions of the soil we lyappropÿt.RAMME............. thal WP could occupy the
have. It can be -and i^-used ln | i Son„ _“God Bless our French lines almost without

nufacturing dozens of things. d.?_Bv uchOTl loss. We hefieved also that at
dynamite and high explosives ^^.^s- By principal: each stage ot our advance new
being among them. Recitation__ “We'll never let artillery preparation woulden-

Before the war Germany was . Flag Die" -Elva Rus- able us to continue irtthout
so anxious to have soya beans the um r g „]eat risk instead, my battal-
that the import duty was spec- sell jack—By ion under unheard of Are from
ially taken off them; now. Saluting tne vn field guns and machine guns, for
thanks to the British navy, she , Flag-_ B-y school, hours together, were cut to
can only get the beans by smug- i, Ç, _u C61. Borden's let- pieces. The effort we made pass- 
gling them in sfjjjquantities phmary. ed all mesure of human
through neutral countri s. "Cjtnnrt Canadians Firm- strength. That is why theShe wanted to grow them her- Song- Stand Canadians rinn strong™ „

ïSS-rstifSJî SgstiS*-1—w „A,2feSK «5
gsrtïû-.srsys ï-Slitir' -su ™ 
™ -.ss. ;r.ïiÆ wyawr:

in their country, which er—By scnoor Your ^imy an earthwork to the east
doubtless unpleasant news Recitation Sta^ 1 of ^ I)ouamont. Suddenly

Man Address—By an old teacher (In someone called ‘Here come the
Soya beans come from .dan- Addnws— y FrenchJ-Thc shock was so im-

churia chiefly; one-quarter of this school) o y pttuojds that it overwhelmed
the cultivated ground «here is Song- The White ^Xs I fell into a hole made
occupied by the plants, which Bta^- y j_b..Fall m.” — By byVkhell and lay there all night
stand from one and a half to Recitation listening to the calls of the
four feet in height and bear Lavers Line!wounded for stretcher bearers.
pods of about two inchesim Reading * - Alice Weister I The moans of them ended In thelength, containing two to «Ve ^onm^By Mto^ By I^thwtitie. 
seeds. "?XLj i ..Therc can scarcely be any-

Marveloas Vses of the Bean R™lta“ion_ charge of the1 thing left of my company. It
In all, there are 300 different u , , Brigade" — Goodwin had already lost 1-4 «f us

varieties of soya beans, and how Master I numbers it the fighting from
wonderful the bean is can be all mankind"—Phoebaj Feb. 21 to Feb 24, This was the
^chTUnehL0p^nR USeS IO "Tfie^Wav of the British”—Mary Xnother German a member 

Human consumption, as a ovm—» * of the Twenty-fourth Regiment,

1!
! Keel ville Time Table eâerthw Nov. is 

içiS. (Service daily except Sunday) 
LEAVE

i

l'ü.'îô??!
-----i2 00 01
• • • •• 3 00 p 1 

II 00a e
... 4 Os pa

Express lor Halilax ..... 
Express for Yarmouth. .. 
Eigress for Halifax .... 
Accom for Halilax .
Ac com for Annapolis
Accom. for Kingsport...........
Accom for Kirgspirt...........
Accom for Kingsport,

cannon
1

ma V.j~
HAT makes a “perfect piano?" Three 
things : Beauty, Durability and Tone. 

Professional musicians find an inexpressible 
satisfaction in the perfection of the Haines 
Bros, instruments. Permit us to show you 
the Louis XV and the Colonial styles, and 
the new features.

Express from Halifax ....
Express from Yarmouth ... 
Exprès? from Halifax...
Accom fromHalifax.........
Accom from AimarWis..
Accom from Kingsport..
Accom from Kingsport .
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5

• •3 5» P*
r?..::",Vas

...>• 855a!
............ 2 35 p 8

5 52 p a

Midland Division
Trams of the Midland Division leas 

Windsor daily (except Sunday) tor Tror 
at f.05 a. m.,
fc* Truro __
*30 p. m. and is.50 p. m. connecting » 
Truro with trains of the Intercoioeil 
Railway and at Windsor with expree 
It aies to snd from Halifax and Yarmoutl 

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun 
day) 00 Mail Express trains betwen 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Sold by J. R. WEBSTER 5.10 p. m. ana 7.5e 
for Wisdeor at 6.4O

t. g
a. aX

4

grow 
was 
to them.i S Gaaatlan Pacific Balhwa]

t. sr. joe* ut ssnmi t™ Digb
,

S. S. YARMOUTH leaves St. John 7.0 
a. m.. arr. Digbv ta.it »• ™- 
■%by 1.50 p. sb. arr. SL John i« M 
■mlr-Tii; connections wil ___
Pacific trams at St. Jobe for Montre!

Trams ran 00 Atlantic Standard- time

BOSTON SERVICE *
Steamers of the Boston and Yarmout 

S. S. Co-, sail from Yarmouth for B«
x press tram fro! 

Wednesdays anand Truro,I^Utfax a 
Saturdays4

- cSttvM/i/'-skerrv
vegetable, like marrowfat peas, Address_Major A. M. Ross.

. .------------- --------» ------- Song—“Our Army and Navy"—
R. U. PARKER. Got PsMvngev Axe,

E GHAHAE GacJSauKf
said: . .. .

"I was glad to get out of that 
hell. Our spirits were pretty low 
in all the division, because we 
felt that the work of taking Ver
dun would have to be begun all 
over again.”

and in preparation of soups.
As a substitute for meat, spe- B''"school.

cially manufactured. Chorus__“This England Never
Manufactured as a substitute D1(J„__By gchool

for chocolate. Address—By Rev. S. Cornwall.
Closing remarks by Miss Aker.

“God Save the King."
. . The Union Jack handsomely

As flour tor biscuits and brown draped at the head of the room 
bread. under which wrt tht honor roll

As artificial!cream and milk. of jjew Ross natives now wear- 
As a substitute for coffee. jing the Kings uniform, 50 in
Preparation of plastic sub- LTkiU^h'ac If thousands of people who

stances and artificial hom^ _ Langemark now lying suffer from hacking coughs and
Special biscuits and food ma- hero's JraTe. agonizing colds would arouse

nufactured for persons suffer owine- to the shortness of themselves sufficiently to follow 
ing from diabetes, as the beans visitors were not as plen- this advice, they would cease to
contain no sugar or starch. usually and deep regrets complain within 24 hours.

As a basis in the manufacture faave been heard since. We Here is the advice, if you take 
of sauces—such as the famous t tell the results at this it and you are afterwards, sorry
Soy sauce. writing. that you did,, it won't cost you a

The beans are ground into I----------- ...— --------- penny. ,
meal for feeding cattle. I Rev. S. R. McCurdy Go to J. D. Clark, druggis ,

In the United Baltes the beans I ---------- _ and purchase fromh.m aHy-
are fed to stallions Instead ot Rev. Selden R. McCurdy, thejome, (Pr"n”u1PcednlJIi8^",°'™*],] 
the ordinary horse bean. new pastor of the Cranson St. outfit. It will on y y

Vt&saa? - - SÏÏ; jrasJti-.'SiSffiJff3sSser .-aj rsrmSesvr sasnaM
Sr^ - » •«rasi.'stsea.

5tt!iSl,SSS5»SSi.l£ ZSgSiSS* Sji
other crepe, wen lor .rM.etre. rhaïro^HU™.8 I hZd to tou^,

from Newton Theological In- up the bad impurities that drop- 
stitute four years later. He was ped into my throat, and it felt as 
pastor of the church at Hudson,' if a hard cold had attacked me.
Mass., tor one year. In 1900. he right in my head, nose and
went to Bermuda as a mission- glands near. A week s treat
ary, and remained four years, ment of Hyomei overcame my 
He then became pastor of the trouble. T am glad to endorse 
First Church. Marlboro. Mass.. Hyomei.-
which he served for four years. When you use . Hyomei you 
He then returned to Mandalay, don’t swallow nauseating drugs, 
where he served seven years. He You simply breathe in the 
returned to America a little soothing, pleasant and antisep- 
more than a year ago. and he tic Hyomei air through the lit- 
has since been heard on many tie pocket inhaler that comes 
occasions in the interest of with each outfit. As this medi- 
missions. cated air passes over the in

flamed parts, relief comes al
most at once and cure follows.

J. D. Clark sells it and guar
antees it to.do .exactly as ad
vertised.

a MOTOR WHEf
Dhc bicycle BOO ST ^

V

NOTICEPreparation of macaroni.
CUBE IT IN ONE DAY

Coagks and Colds. Disappear 
Like Magic When Hyomei is 

Used.

a(vith a Smith Motor Wheel attached to year Bicycle yoe 
will not need to peddle. All yen’ll need to do Is jwet sit and steer.

Kentville Garage,
Agents for G. S. & M. Co.

Briny yonr Carriages an< 
Automobiles in and haw 
them tojehed up 
proved appearance will de 
fight you.

Bike Wagons For Sale
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hoi

U The im
;• «1you

KINGS SS.

In the Comt of Probate 1915
GOOD ADVICE TO GERMAN 

NAVY. FOR SALE
The Tageblatt (Berlin),! — 

Let us not lull ourselves into, a 
state of false security. The Brit
ish fleet is as formidable a men- 
aeve today as it has ever been.Its 
readiness for attack or defence 
is perfect and its power is im
posing. The vital thing for us to 
know is whether this fleet will 
seek to attain its object—that, 
id. to take the offensive, or if it 
will leave it to time to do its 
work. The veil which masks its 
designs the future alone can 
lift. Unless Britain's naval pow
er be overwhelmingly exagger
ated, however, our own sea 
dogs cannot afford to amuse 
themselves much longer by 
merely showing their teeth. To 
remain any longer in the seclus
ion of the Kiel Canal is to be 
ridiculous today, and tomorrow 
to invite defeat and humiliat
ion.

At a bargain, a small farm ot six acre
__ itainmg 115 apple, plum, pear an
•berry trees, 2% miles from Kent villi 
Comfortable V roomed boos-, barn an 
otter out buildings on premises. F< 

Ll. particulars apply to E. R. Rek 
White Rock; N. S., Oct. 9th, 'l* o

In the mailer of the Estate of AMOS 
BUTLER, late of Centreville in the X* County of Kings, Farmer, deceased

TO BE SOLD AT

Public Auction
TO III

Sitnnby, Ik 18 k. Jay ef B»ck, 1916,
The Store on Main Strew 

M#»Itille, lately oeeapled b 
J. W. Ryan A Co. Floor spa* 
el mala floor, carpet room aa 
basement—6060 sqaare fee* 
•w Apply to

planted with the seed.
In Manchuria and Japan it is 

food for cattle, horses, mules, 
and hogs.

Helps in the Making of 
Margarine

at Eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the 
Stoke of Arthurs. Bur^esa at Cl

N. S., under a license 
Court of Probate for the

Kingi County, 
granted *y the

ty of Kings. All the estate, right, 
title, interest, claim and demand of the 
said Amos Butler at the time of his death 
in and to the following lots of land and

t - I XCoun
J. W. BYA

FURNESS SAILINGSALL that certain piece or lo of land 
situated in Corowx'lis, in the County of 
Kings,4end bounded and described as 
follows - — Beginning at " the South s now owned by 

North side of the

But it is the oil of the soya 
bean which gives it its greatest 
value.
manufacture of:

Glycerine for making dyna
mite and high explosives. Soaps 
linoleum, indiarubber substi
tute. margarine, paints and var
nishes in place of linseed oil, 
edible goods and toilet powder, 
waterproof cloth, paper umbrel
las and lanterns, salad oil, lub
ricating
greasing axles and native ma-1 Ottawa, March 6—The big 
chinery—lamp oil instead of drQp ,n immierration to Canada 
kerosene oil (it is used on En- |since o,e war started is shown 
glish railways for burning). the figureg f„r immigration 
The soya oil is also used for|for 1915 giTen to the commons 
preserving sardines, and in the thte afternoon by Hon. Dr. 
place of lard and cottonseed oil jn an8Wer to a question
for cooking. y- B m: MacDonald.

Soya beans come second on Tke tofaj yor the year was 
the list of China’s exports, a- Qn|_ 43466 as compared with 
bout £8,000,000 worth of them 384 g7g'(pr 1913-14 and 402,432 
being exported from China in a yor’i9i273. The volume of im- 
year. migration now is only about

one-eighth of what it was two 
years ago. Almost all of the new 
arrivals of last year were from 
the United States.

From 
Hal if*

Rappahannock Feb. 1 
Sbenandoab Mar. 1 

Bar. 14 Kamawka Mar. 1
Dram Liverpool From Haltfi 

via St.
Neka’s, Mi 
Mm. SI 
Feb. 15
Feb. 26 
Bar. 5

Above sailings are not gee 
■Bleed and are «abjectto ehanj 
wltboat notice.

From
fcendon 
10b. 10 
Feb. 21

The oil is used in the
West corner of land
John Gibson, on the 
Gibson Road,- so called, running North
erly by said lands sixteen rods, more or 
less to a stake, thence Westwardlv 
eighteen rods, more or lest to the corner 
of John Gibson land, thence South to the - 
highway, thence Easterly by said High
way to the place of beginning, containing 
one acie and three quarters more or less.

ALSO, ALL that certain oth r lot of 
land situated near the Gibson Road, so
called, in Cornwallis aforesaid, -----
bounded as follows: -- Beginning at 
the North West Corner of lands formerly 
owned by Amos Butler, thence Northerly 
by Joshua Chase's lands fifty-nine rode, 
thence Easterly by said CtUtié's 1*«ds 
eighteen rods, thence Southerly fifty-mne 
rods to North East corner of lands form
erly of Amos Butler, thence Westeriy by 
said Butler's lands eighteen rods to 
place of beginning, containing six and 
one half acres, more or less.

TERMS OF SALE — 10 per cent Cash 
at time of Sale, remainder on delivery of

DATED at Canning, this 14th. day of 
February, A. D. 1916.

I Til 81. 
John’s, NfliCanned Frnlts Barred Exeept 

From Colonies. Dromore 
Duraago 
Grèelana 
Tabasco

Imm'gratlon to Canada Redac
t'd to One-Eighth. Feb. i

■w-l
Mar. !

London, March 8—According 
to a notice issued by the Board 
of Trade a proclamation wi’l be 
issued shortly prohibiting the 
importation into the United 
Kingdom* after March 13. can
ned, bottled, dried or preserved 
fruits, except currants, -unless 
shipped from British dependen
cies. After October 31, however, 
licenses will be issued for the 
importation of these products 
in quantities not exceeding 50 
percent of the amount imported 
in 1915.

oil—in China, for and
1

#Maritime Baptist—Rev. J. 
Willard Litch is one of the 
many leaders In Christian work 
given to the West by the East. 
He is now pastor of the Ruth 
Morton Memorial Baptist 
church at Vancouver. This 
church is still young, and not 
yet large, but' for the past two 
years it has led the Baptist 
churches of Bi itish Columbia In 
the number of baptisms. Pastor 
Litch is held in high esteem, not 
only by his own congregation, 
but by all the brotherhood.

\ FUBNE88 WITHY * CD- LT1
Halifax, N. X _____
NOBLENESS

#i.
4* «

Am one lamp lights another, n< 
grows lew,

So nobleness enklndleth nobli 
ness.A. S. BURGESS Fames Russell LowellAdmr. k.

ESTHER WELLS. Mlnard’s Liniment Cares Dan- 
draff.. .Mlnard’s Liniment for sale 

everywhere.
Admx.

\?..
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Ifftt
Beresford Has Confidence la Oath of Alleglmnee Taken by 

Nary Acadian*
RED CROSS

On Nov. 10, 1915, a shipment 
of Christmas stockings, 322 in 
all, went forward from the 
Kentville Red Cross Auxiliary 
to Nursing Sister Ù. M. Hare at 
No. 2 Stationary Hospital (Can
adian) at Boulogne, France. 
Many inquiries concerning 
these stockings have been made 
and of their possible fate. They 
were sent in care of the Red 
Cross Commissioner in London 
who promised to see that they 
were forwarded. A recent let
ter from Miss Hare says: "We 
got three boxes of Christmas 
stockings here but they nearly 
all contained names and ad
dresses of Ottawa and Toronto 
people., One box was marked 
Halifax and contained 70 stock
ing as you told me one of yours 
did. (The mark "Halifax” was 
port of shipping). So I feel sure 
that some of your stockings 
went elsewhere, as we got three 
boxes in all. Iwas awfully sorry 
not to get those really intended 
for us, but it does not matter if 
some Canadian hospital got 
them. They would be sent else
where to another Canadian hos
pital if marked from Canada 
and I know they were apprec
iated where ever they went. I 
had a Christmas tree and decor
ations sent from London in my 
ward, and these with the stock
ings made a grand display. We 
had them for each patient and 
for the orderlies and men of the 
unit. Our Ward was trimmed 
with Christmas greens and the 
table in the middle had a white 
sheet for a cloth with a runner 
of red crepe paper. I had tiny 
pots of red and white primroses 
for each bed. Flowers are so 
cheap here in the markets in 
the villages. The primroses 
cost io cents each and one can 
get a huge bunch of beautiful 
chrysanthemums for a couple of 
francs (40ÿc). Then we had a 
good dinner and supper and In 
the afternoon our hospital had 
a visit from one of Miss Ash- 
well’s concert parties who trav
el about France to the hospitals 
and Y. M. C. A. huts entertain
ing the men.

But Christmas seems a long 
time ago, and I have been 
waiting, hoping, by chance, I 
might hear of some one getting 
the missing boxes, as in addit
ion I did not get one sent me 
from Montreal and another 
from St. John.

The past month I have been 
on night duty and we really 
have been awfully busy. Our 
convoys of wounded and sick 
usually come in to us between 
10 o'clock and midnight. Some
times we have a good many 
more admitted than our capac
ity and we had extra stretchers 
on the floors in each ward. Still 
we are transferring to the hos
pital ships and the English hos
pitals next day. Last night I had 
121 patients, myself.

By the way we got some ef 
the best preserves and jam I 
have ever seen from Mrs. De- 
Wolfe Archibald, Wolfville, the 
other day.”

Miss Hare’s letter is dated 
Feb. 12, '16. She was the first 
nurse to volunteer from New 
Brunswick and has been In 
France since October, 1914. 
Should anyone who contributed 
stockings to this shipment hear 
from them please notify the cor- 
responing secretary of the 
Kentville Red Cross Branch.

POLITICAL SCANDALS

Members of the Western Legls- 
a turcs Charged With Bribery 
and Corruption.

And He Thinks the Navy’s Hon
or Is Safe in Mr. Balfonr**
Hands.

Mr. Ross Chipman has hand
ed us the following oath of al
legiance taken by the Acadians 
In 1768 or 148 years ago: 

London, March 9—A. J. Bal- "1 do swear that I will bear 
four, First Lord of the Admir- faithful and true Allegiance to 
alty has found a strong sup- His Most Sacred Britanick Ma- 
porter in Admiral Lord Beres- ! jesty. King George the Third, 
ford, who, speaking today in the and him will defend to the ut- 
House of Lords on the air de- most of my Power against all 
fence debate, said he deprecated traiterous, conspiracies and all 
statements suggesting naval un- attempts whatsoever, against 
preparedness. his person, crown and dignity,

“Thenavy.” declared Lord and I will do my utmost endeav- 
Beresford. "has the most com- ors to disclose or make known 
plete faith in its commander-in- to His Majesty and his success- 
chief and the present Board of crs all treasons and traiterous. 
Admiralty. The navy’s honor is i conspiricies, or any attempts 
safe in Mr. Balfour’s hands. I whatsoever which I shall know 
advise the country to trust im- to be against him or any of 
pllcitly in the navy which, has them.

And these things I do plainly 
and sincerely promise and 
swear according to the expréss 
words by me spoken and accord
ing to the plain and common 
sense and understanding the 
same words without any equivo-

■ 4 -Western provincial govern
ment scandals have shifted from 
the Tory camp In Manitoba to 
the Liberal camps In Saskatch
ewan and Alberta.

Three Liberal members of the 
Saskatchewan Government and 
several government officials are 
under arrest and members of 
the Alberta legislature have 
bam charged with graft by the 
opposition.

In both cases the charges will 
go to the royal commission of 
judges of the courts.

The scandals come out of the 
so-called prohibition measure 
passed unanimously by both 
legislatures. It Is charged in 
both cases that members and 
officials accepted, and in some 
cases demanded, 
stave off prosecutions, and oth
er intrigue.

$28,000 In the sum stated In 
one case as having been paid 
by the liquor dealers associa
tion.

K—1V.I1. Time T.bl, .«ective N«v. I* 
içiS. (Service daily except Sunday) 

LEAVE
i

Exprès» lor Halifax 
Express for Yarmouth
Eigress for Halifax.................4 00 pm
Accent for Halifax ........... l2 oo on
Accom for Annapolis
Accom. for Kingsport...........
Accom for Kirgsp>rt...........
Accou f-K^VE

w •

....300 pm 
1100am 

... 4 0s pm

«
Express from Halifax ... ....10 10 a m
Express from Yarmouth..............3 5» P ■
Exprès? from Halifax................... 610pm
Accom from Halifax...... .... 215 pm
Accom from AnnarWie. • •••••• H *5 am
Accom from Kingsport.............». - 8 55 a m
Accom from Kingsport..............  2 3$ p m
Accom. fm Kingsport, Sat. only 5 52 p m

never failed us.
These remarks were made 

merely in addition to a speech in 
which Lord Beresford expressed 
the opinion that the appoint
ment of an air minister was not 
called for. He thought too much 
money had been wasted in buy- J cation, mental evasion or see
ing useless machines from oth- ret reservation whatsoever. And 
er countries. His view was that I do make this acknowledge- 
the British should attack and ment and promise heartily will- 
smash the Zeppelins in their ingly and truly upon the true 
sheds as he did not see how they j faith of a Christian So Help me 
could attack them after their God. 
arrival over England.

The whole debate was rather 
tame, except for 
ford’s speech, and the Marquis 
of Lansdowne’s announcement 
that the British output of aero
planes now totalled twenty tim
es the number produced during 
peace, and would again double 
itself during the coming sum
mer. All the speakers recogniz
ed Zeppelin raids as a real dan
ger. Viscount Haldane, the for
mer Secretary for War, was op
timistic. He doubted whether 
the British were inferior to the 
enemy countries in aircraft, 
and if so, he thought it was only 
temporary.

!
Midland Division bribes to

Trains of the MidUnd Division leave 
Windsor daily (except Sunday) lor Truro 
at T-05 x.
•re* Truro 
140 p.m. and is.50 p.
Truro with trains of 
Railway and at Windsor with express 
traças to and from Halifax and Yarmouth.

Buffet parlor cars run daily (except Sun
day) 00 Mail Express trains between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

5.10 p. m. a no 7.5e 
for Wiidsor at 6.4O

4 * the Intercolonial

Three of the members of the 
Saskatchewan legislature who 
were charged are ill in hospital.

There is also a charge of road 
graft in Saskatchewan, and an 
official has fled the country. Sev
eral warrants have been issued.

As a result of the affair there 
is great excitement throughout 
both provinces.

Hon. J. A. Calder attorney 
general of Saskatchewan, is a 
Nova Scotian, an native of 
Richmond County, if we mis
take not.

______in Pacific Hallway
I. ST. JOB* ad MUTUAL (viaDigb,

Signed by:
Rene Gaunier, Aug'n Geari Gri- 
voix, Pierre Belliveau, Jean 
Bourg, Benj’n Bourgeois, Rene 
Landry, Charles Gaunier.

The Acadians were expelled 
in 1755, and these, if the date 
1768, is correct must have been 
ome returned Acadians or some 
who had taken the oath prev
iously and remained in the 
County. The Acadians after 
their expulsion never returned 
to settle permanently in this 
County.

Lord Beres-
S. S. YARMOUTH leaves Sl John 7-0° 
a. *rr. Digbv Leave

Pacific trains at St. Jobs for Montreal 

Trains run on Atlantic Standard- time

BOSTON SERVICE “
Steamers of the Boston and Yarmouth 

S. S. Co., sail from Yarmouth for Bos- 
x press tram from 

Wednesdays and
A Bear River Boy Distingnlshed

khUifax and Truro,
Saturdays
R. U. PARKER. Genl. Passenger Agent

Word has reached here that 
Mr. William M. Jones, recently 
promoted to Sergeant, who is 
now somewhere in Belgium, 
has received a Distinguished 
Conduct Medal. Mr. Jones is a 
member of the» 13th Battalion, 
3rd Brigade, C. E. F., and went 
across with the first Canadian 
contingent He is a son of Mr. 
Frank Jones, K. C., of Bear Riv
er, who also has an office in Dig- 
by. We wish the gallant young 
officer continued success.—Cour-

4

Prisoner of War Hhonld Not be 
Forgotten.E- GRAHAM Gesenl linger

The lot of the prisoner of war 
becomes more unfortunate the 
longer the war lasts.. Their 
number steadily increases. The 
task of supplying them with the 
necessities of life become more 
difficult and the harshness of 
their captors is not lessened by 
the progressive bitterness of the 
conflict.

It was easy for us to be mind
ful of the prisoner in the early 
days of the war. As time goes on 
we have a tendency to forget 
him, to regard him in the same 
light as the dead and the miss
ing. But the Canadian prisoners 
are far from being either dead 
or missing. They are all known 
to the Red Cross Society, and 
some day they will be restored 
safe and sound, that is if we 
supply the means of keeping 
them in good health.

All who have returned from 
prison camps agree that the 
chief need of the prisoner of 
war is food. Mr. Henry M. Field 
a well known Toronto music
ian who secured his release 
from a civilian internment 
camp, bears testimony to the 
importance of parcels of food 
sent by the Red Cross Society.

The Society has the names of 
all prisoners on "its lists. It has 
special privileges from the Ger
man Government and is able to 
transfer the generosity of Can
adians to their brothers who 
suffer the hardships of German 
prisons. Anyone desiring to 
help a Canadian prisoner of war 
can do so easily and expedit
iously through the Canadian 
Red Cross Society.

NOTICE AUSTRALIAN APPLE
CROP PROSPECTS.

The apple crop in Australia 
and Tasmania is reported to be 
a large one and \ery good in 
quality. It is expected that the 
total shipments will be as fol
lows: Tasmania, 700,060 cases; 
Victoria, 300,000; South Aus
tralia, 100,000. The Australian 
Government has arranged for 
space on twenty-two transport 
boats for 1,260,000 cases. Most 
of the boats will come to Lon
don, but a few will go to Liver
pool and Glasgow. The rate of 
freight fixed through the efforts 
of the Government is 65s. per 
ton of 40 cubic feet, or about3|3 
per standard box. This is the 
same as last year.

From the offices of the Com
monwealth it is learned that in 
1916 there were 330,133 cases 
of apples and 12,632 cases of 
pears exported to Great Britain. 
The same authority states that 
Liverpool merchants 
handled Australian apples as 
follows:

Bring yonr Carriaetes and 
Automobiles in and have 
them touched up 
proved appearance will de
light you.

Bike Wagons For Sale
Auto Painting a Specialty 

AUBREY YOUNG
Paint Shop opposite Aberdeen Hole

JOB
leer.

V The im 1er.
dis- i|rvhat Rev. J. W. Aikens, D.D., Met

ropolitan Methodist Church, 
Toronto, has been invited to 
Dominion Church, Ottawa for 
1917.

The# British schooner A. J. 
Sterling lumber laden from 
Liverpool, N. S., to New Haven, 
Conn., went a shore off Ply
mouth, Mass., the 6th but was 
pulled off at high tide.

Co.

915 FOR SALE
At a bargain, a small farm of six acres, 

tainmg 115 apple, plum, pear and 
•herry trees, 2% miles from Kentville. 
6e*lortable V roomed boos-, barn and 

premises. For 
particulars apply to E. R. Held. 

White Rock; N. S., Oct. 9th, I5. o t

A single drop of perspiration 
from the brow of a workman 
dropping into a tank contain
ing 24 pounds of cotton saturat
ed with nitric acid, caused an 
explosion at the Atlas Powder 
Co's plant at ML Carbon, Pa., 
recently.

AMOS
in the

ether out buildings on

haveon
TO LIT

1916,
at the V

3S Jr I r

(approximately) 
Boxes 

.. .275,664 
91,937 

.... 1*56,833 

.... 68,750 
Manchester brokers sold 35,- 

000 in 1915. Glasgow brokers es
timate that 80,000 cases were 
handled there in 1914 and about 
20,000 In 1915.

Australian shipments are ex
pected to begin towards the end 
of February, and to continue 
until the first of June. Some of 
the principal varieties are: 
Jonathans, New York Piplns, 
Cox's Orange, Cleopatras, Mon
ro's Favorite.

The Store on Mala Street, 
■eatvlHe, lately occupied by 
2. W. Ryan 4 Co. Floor space 
el mala floor, carpet room aad 
basement.—5000 sqaare feet 

J. W. RYAN

1912
1913
1914
1915

•* Apply to

FURNESS SAILINGSif land 
mty of

South 
ed by 
of the 

North-

wardlv

FroFrom 
London 
lbb. 16 
Sob. 29

RED CROSS NEWS.

University of Toronto stud
ents have given $3,400 to the 
Red Cross.

The Canso Red Cross, N. S„ 
has raised $663 In Its first year 
of war work.

In Goderich, Ont., one family 
has done the following Red 
Cross work since the beginning 
of the war—73 caps, 96 pairs of 
wristlets, 14 belts, 16 scarfs and 
76. pairs of socks

A prominent farmer near St. 
Catherines paid $25 to the Rail
way Co. to have a crossing nam
ed after him. The money was 
turned over to the Red Cross.

School children at Elston. 
Saskatchewan, contributed $130 
to the Red Cross Funds.

Halifax
Rappahannock Feb. 8» 
Shenandoah Mar. 18 

■er. 14 Kanawha Mar. $1 
From Liverpool From Halifax 

via St. 
John’s, Nid.

I We have been using MIN- 
ARD'S LINIMENT in our home 
for a number of years aad use 
no other Liniment but MIN- 
ARD’S and we can recommend 
it highly for Sprains, bruises,

_ pains or tightness of the chest.
The greatest marine tragedy g^^g,, Df the throat, headache 

of the world «before ns when or hi f that ^ We
,Tee will not be without it one singlelife—313° French soldiers that d for we get a new bottle bo- 
found a watery grave, when the f / other lg all UBed- , 
auxiliary cruiser Provence 
struck a mine in the Mediter
ranean on Feb. 26. Aboard this 
transport were soldiers and of
ficers of many French battal
ions bound for Saloniki.

i wx via St
Jeha’s, Nid.
Mm. SI
Fob. 15
Feb. 2$
■er. 5

Above sailimgs are aot gaar- 
aaleed aad are «abject to ehaage 
wKhoat notice.

Dromore 
Duraago 
Grecians
Tabasco

r lot Of Feb. 2» 
Mar. 18 
Mar. 84and

mg

eHyby 
ods to
ix and

i:

can
recommend it highly to any
one.

\ FURNESS WITHY * CO. LTD- 
Halifax, N. 8._______
Nobleness

JOHN WALKFIBLD. 
Lallave Islands, Lunenburg 

Co., N. S.
4» •nt Cash 

day of

As one lamp lights another, nor 
grows lees.

So nobleness ealdndleth noble
ness.

Mr. Clarke of Lakeville Is the 
latest addition to the staff of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia.

Mlaard’s Liniment Caros 
Burns, Etc.

Mlaard’s Llalmeat Believes 
Neerelgla.:ss

lames Russell LowelLAdmr. du
.LS
Admx.
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Are year hands chapped, 
cracked, er sere? Hare yen 
“cold cracks" which epen and 
bleed when the akin ie drawn 
tight? Hare yon a^celd acre, 
freet bite, or chilblains, which 
at tlmee makes It agway lor yen 
to go about ycror dntlea ? If eo, 
Zam-Buk will give yon reUef, 
and will hedTthe froat-damaged

Mlaa B. Strejsa. ef East Hans
ford, N.8., writes: "My haada

able te put them In water. All 
remedies failed to heal uatll I

Perseverance

badly chapped 1 was un

tried Zam-Bnk. 
with this balm completely healed
the

__________ tow biles, tsi all skis
Sis——s ead fader!—- kefe— mb 
SK âtiBéw1* ■----------

zmm

[■HAPPED uHANDS
/COLD SORES
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1 . i/ Keaivilte, N. SU, Mirrh T1.1SK.THE à»> BBTISES 8.8, Men* H
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Je m« ïïzszjrjziz~i
;:3 SSSS o'r“a s. ss sp^nu^îè. sr
Æateururnm^de^ saMi jgg&trahianT equip every fighting sentiment, and the agitated <»n- 
man wlthont a moment’s delay sciousness of the people of No- 
The British hand might be for- va Scotia today. His peroration 
ced our generals might find It and appeal for recru 
necessary to go Into that one moving and powerful, 
big battle before they are ready. The applause with which his 
The diplomatic situation might address was reP11^,t° W“K8_U,‘* 
demand this, or a hundred and as to leave no doubt that Kent- 
one things and that Is what ville had heard and accepted 
our military men have always the Great Message, 
to fear. You can readily see for The chairman, Ueut. J. D. 
yourself what that would mean. Spidell gave a few well chosen 
Suppose we Were forced into and eulogistic reniait» In Intro- 
this big battle totnorrow. Say during Capt. George B. Gotten, 
the Allies had on their side 7,- president of Acadia University.
000 000 men. and our enemies Capt. Cutten in response to 
had 5,000,000 men. Can’t you ,he remarks expressed as to his
see what that would mean?— enlistment said the question
can’t you see that the fight reany was why after eighteen
would be a long and bloody months of war he had not en-
one can’t you see that both listed before? He had offered
sides would lose enormously? himself a year ago in any cap-
But suppose that this great bat- acity, but must have been 
tie took place with 6,000,000 of gidered no use (laughter). His 

t , „„„ —..I, lour enemies on the one side and message tonight was to the wo-
A most enthusiastic recep- have the conduct of ourrn t > flft,eil or twenty millions men and they had just m much

tion was given Colonel Borden, ary affairs i.. haxnt Lionel g|de the AlUes-can’t if aot more at stake in this war
Cant Cutten and the celebrated Borden is qua ified as pe™aps ^ fhat the losse8 to our than the men and they could be 
Sfith Band on their arrival in no manto_quaUfledJn,C^^ [rmies would be comparatively depended upon to do their duty, 
their snecial Highland car at to speak from this standpom u Weot and .that we would win victoria Crosses had been 
Kentviiîe Saturday morning, and his su”"?!“£“Pthat he left a complete victory, while in the awarded to the men but he, if he
The detachment of the 112th leal so ,TTÎ,e mind of Iny who other case a decision would be had them to place would pin
Overseas Butt. stationed here ?° d",u^ 1 îïît^hU war had to very doubtful? them on many women and cited
166 strrog marched to .ttoria- ^™^ly as day has to fol-1 “And that is why we are cent- which wer^dtse^James L. Keddy, Kentvllle.
CtUxen’s Band "which played.in- ,eaderg knew ' î^veVdo" this! not becaTe the ing women,nev- .^.^"Lnflï

ffiS.Coi. Bo"rden inspjri- this. ^"tllrim^beS^heyito ritod th ^ do-bUup^n thrir

ed the company after which |t; but lhe policy not grasp the seriousness of it ‘^ed“™frth" W"men was Alfred E. Gough. White Rock
the detachment fell in beW d “7 were to adopt to meet the. an. We want you to come with PeWnc, po e f thelr . Keith Clarke. lakeville

Saturday afternoon the cele- many, uui p i ereat heine there is going to lessen children and the speaaer tornbraced Highland Band gave » , machine and whentolsgreM being there ^g^ g ^ tQ the of the heroines of the war and

before the appointed hour the ; the poller military party, think you are medically unfit ^ere aroused and were doing on Friday evening will be in ai
hall was packed to the doors ;branch of ^e miii^l^^ mina y M gQ ^ the doc_ ^ore than their share. If his ap- of the Red Cross Fund. Mr Law- 
and many could not gain en- Igg^W^c^ld never have tor and if you are medically un- peal were made to women.in the son visitedthe camps of Kitch- 
trance. The concert given was pou^r. Dle of a peace- fit he will give you a certificate large audience before him he ener s armies and met hui™™®
simply grand. Every number jbrought the P P Gwn to to that effect. Get that certifi- knew he could get one hundred of our own troops getting
rendered was received with the Wig nat on like our^own ^o ^ «latjueci R you need many pictures and portrait to
greatest enthusiasm. Each b*'ieve l y „ when tbc boys come back, for People may say why such in- show the home folks in Nova
member of the Band is a thor-ldiu exist. wlll want to know why you terest when the war was so far Scotia. OÆa
ough musician and with such a “The other policy, and . Cob we^ nQt with them. If you are away. Did they want the war 
splendid leader as Lieutenant 0nel Borden said, the policy „n<l, an* show them that certl- any nearer? We could have
Mooney the finest results are which I myself subscribed fjeate, they will grasp you by the the war right here in our own
accomplished. was to, in the event of a declar- hand and cai| you brother, for country if we did not send men

Among the numbers rendered atidn of such a great war as this ^ wi]1 know that you have to defend the trenches in France 
was a piccolo solo “Silver Bird" involving the British Empire, dong what you coula. But if you and Flanders. He closed with a 
by L. There, played by H. Per- use our little army of lbu.ouu nQt ahow a certificate, and strong appeal to the women to 
cival Barnes, who is too well men with the navy as a con- ^ no( borne your full duty, use their powers of persuasion 
known in musical circles as a taining force, to hold and hold ^ gure ag there is a God in to induce husbands, fathers bro-
flute and piccolo soloist to need the enemy until the whole na- Heavell you will regret it to the there, sweethearts, if of proper
further mention. This solo was tlon was mobilized and tram»1 pnd q( your dayg j tell you, age to enlist and fight for them 
rendered by the composer be- and equipped, every maniphysl- whefi boys come back, and the Empire. Capt. Cutten
fore H. R. H„ the Duke of Edin- cally fit and of military age there wjU ^ a free-masonry of Was greeted with applause as he 
burgh. The slide trombone massed into battalions—hold arms There wlll be an account- made different points in his ad- 
quartette delighted the audience on till we were ready—and then jn„ wherein the man who has dl.ess.
as did also the solo “The 85th go |n and finish the whole at- ghlrked his full duty will suffer A special feature of the even- 
Feather” as sung by Mr. Harry fair up at one stupendous mow. ,tjful retribution. Men. I do not in„ meeting was the splendid 
Murray, with full chorus by “We hear talk of the British hesitate to urge you to go. to do music rendered by the Band.
Band, also chorus "We 11 Never officer, said Colonel Borden, r|| can. On August 4th, One of the selections “Home 
Let the Old Flag Fall.' A spec- we hear It said that he is In- m4 the Empire fell into two gweet Home” as played by the 
ial feature of the programme competent and incapable, l „rcat classes- -those fit to bear different nations was especially 
was the pleasing melodies by ,want to tell you that there are armg those unfit to bear arms. flne and reached the hearts qf 
the piper—Lance Corporal Me- |two kinds of British cmcer. We plty the man who cannot an with such a Band and 
Intosh. There is one kind who will but would like to go. But such a Colonel the Nova Scotia

frankly admit that ne Knows when this ghastly affair is over. Highlanders are inspired to the 
nothing of military work, apart and (ha, accounting is made —. 
from leading a small body or wc|] j don.t know—but just so I 

and dying like sure’ ag night follows day, some J
But there is another type method w ill be adopted to single !

out the sheep from the goatsj 
Whether it will be by depriving 
the man who refused his dutyj 
of franchise, or some other 
method, only time will telf.jf' j

highest and noblest service, and 
the new Highland Brigade pro
mises to be a magnificent one In 
every particular.

The appeal for recruits 
answered by seven enrolling at ’ 
the main meeting and two at 
the overflow meeting. Previone 
to the arrival of the Colonel, 
Lieut. Spidell. with the assist
ance of the 86th recruiting 
party had signed on about 10 
men for the new Brigade.

At the close Of the meeting 
the guests of honor with the 

recruits were banquetted at 
Rooney’s Restaurant The par
lors being artistically decorated 
for the occasion. The boys all 
voted Kentville "One of the best 

■yet” and Colonel Borden ex
pressed his thanks to the ladies 
for entertanment provided.

------ --------------

. ANYONES • WAS

4 CAN

IlfDYi
DYOLJ

i,
*

its was THEIR CLOTHS 
WITH

Colonel Borden and the Celebrated 
85th Band Enthusiastically 

Received at Kentville.
Kings County Company for the New High

land Brigade Practically Assured.

new
Tbe Dye that color* ANY Kl 
i of Cloth Perfectly, with the

« SAME DYE.

Yarmouth LiiFifteen Mere Recralts Sign On 
at Kentville for the New 

Highland Brigade. X7

Prison Beet
Lewie» Yarmouth Wedoesdi 

Saturday at 5 p m. Return, 
Central Wharf. Boston, T 
swd Friday at lpm

Tickets sad Stateroe 
Wharf Office.

A. E. WILLIAMS, A 
Yarmouth,

con-
From Saturday afternoon 

March 11th to Monday after
noon 13th. fifteen more recruits 

signed on by Lieut. Spid
ell, recruiting officer, as fol
lows
Raymond Taylor, Coldbrook 
Wilfred L. Ashee Yarmouth 
Joseph H. Spittall, Coldbrook 
Charles F. Rafuse, Aldershot 
Walter L. Moore, Kentville

4 *wore

v-

Soelofl A Varmi 
8. S. Co, Ltd

NOTICE
Cheater White Boar for ae 

L. G. LAMOMj Geo. W. Aaldere, Canaan.
K. E. Steadman, Somerset 

YOUB place is waiting Sign 
on NOW.

U

» ,t ■onumen«

inJNictaux, New Brtu 
and Aberdeen Gran

Cemetery W#n 

Lettering, Eta, Prou
V1

W
*

XNorth End Grocery
A. A. Rottl

25c
25c
,10c

Kentville3 lbs. Ginger Biscuit. . 
3 lbs. Pilot Biscuit—-
Sodas per lb..................
Mixed Biscuits per lb,.

Fig Bar per lb.. .
7 lb pail jam 
3 loaves Bread..
2 cans Tomatoes 
Corn per can..
Peas per can.... 
Peaches per tin

13c, 16c, 22c ate16c
65c
25c
25c
10c
10c t

Synapsis ef Canadian Mot 
Land Regulations18c, 30c, 35c

R. A. NEARY B sole head at a fawlj 
yearsold, a 

—7 stead a quarter section of 
Dominion land in Manitoba, S 

or Alberta. Applicant mi

or seb-Agency for tbe district, 
proxy may be made at any 
land* Agency (but not Sub-Aj 
certain conditions.

T»
Kentville

On Saturday evening a most 
enthusiastic rally was held at 
Nicklet Theatre. Long before 
the appointed hour the building 
was packed to the doors, and 
hundreds could not gain admit
tance. An overflow meeting 
therefore was held at Pastime 
Hall which was also filled. Lt. 
J. D. Spidell, recruiting officer 
at Kentville, presided at the 
main meeting and Mr- H. H. 
Wickwire, M. P. P-, presided at 
the overflow meeting. Colonel 
Borden and Captain Cutten ad
dressed both audiences and were 
well received.

m

men A PI • y bouse of Satisfaction 
CLARKE St H1LTZ, Mgrs.^Eklet THEATREman. — m

of British officer men of the 
stamp of Earl Kitchener, Sir 
William Robertson and General 
Kitchell,’ and in these men I 
have the most supreme confid
ence. I do not need to go to the 
War Office to learn what is tak
ing place on the Western front 
today. I know what is taking 
place. They are following out 
the policy I have outlined as the 
true British policy. They are

Lieutenant Spidell introduced |‘°rl,|kpBfal| gtrength"of the Env 

Colonel Borden as one of Kings e They are waiting for the 
Countv’s greatest men, a”d aien of Kentville every eligible 
called ’ for three cheers w' ic'i man as they are wait- 

mostenthusiasticallygiv n inK for every fit and el
igible fighting man in this 
Province and this Dominion 
and this Empire—and when we 
have the full strength of Brit
ain there — they ere going to 
strike.

“And don’t be-deceived, don't 
be deceived, Germany knows 
that this is our policy. 
She knows what we are doing, 
she knows what we are waiting 
for. The drive she is making on 
Verdun today is the best proof 
of that. Germany knows, as ev- 
ery sane man should know, that 
every hour she looses now is

* ceSWmtion of tbe land in each
LAST TIMF. TO-NIGHT 

PATHE PRESENTS X
st least 80 acres, 
A habitable bouse

on ceruun < 
is required exi“THE SPENDER”

In certain districts a borneA Gold Rooster pia.v in 5 parts“You say that you 
ried and cannot go. 1 
marry that wife to pt 
Can you protect hdh 
home? Do you w^ty^ 
woman’s husba 
seas to protect { 
you and your w(te as well? Ah, 
men, you must gq, 
needed and it/is your duty. For 
the very sake of your children, 
and those who are jto come af
ter, and for the very sake of 
your own manhood, you must 
discharge your full duty to the 
state. Your wife thought when 
she married you she married a 
brave men—but as true as God 
is in Heaven she can’t keep you 
now and still keep a brave man. 
We have men here in khaki to
day, and we have men who 
would be if they could. Can you 
go down the street and look 
those men in the eyes? You 
can’t—and you know you can’t 
Oh, I can see it growing day by 
day, month by month. The man

lar-
Ide't you 
^ct her? 
y staying 
►me other

WEDNESD XY ONLY
The Port Williams Dramatic Society

Presents

“The Turn of the Tide,”
A great Drama Presented by Excellent Amateur Talent 

Prefaced by elaborate Program of Motion Pictures 
Admission 75c........................ -.............................. Reserved 35c

«3.00 per
PffitlH ---- --------

ef three years after earning 
patent; also SO acres extra < 
Pre-emption patent may be « 

as hjEjotâél patent,
rto go over- 
own wife and

f Asettler who has exhausted 
stead right may take a pnrchai 
stead in certain districts. Prit 

Duties—Mast reside 
oatof three years, cultivate 
erect a house worth $300.

The arr 'at cultivation is'

you are ■

so'

Colonel Borden opened his 
address with a grapic and stir
ring presentation of the condit
ions and events leading up to 
the declaration of war. He de
tailed the thorough prepar
ations made by Germany, and 
speaking as a military student, 
one who had, by virtue of a 
life-long association with af
fairs military, and a qualifying 
course at the staff college in 
London, gave his auditors their 
first true impressions of how 
those preparations were re
garded by the men who had, and

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
-f CHARLIE CHAPLIN redoctioQ in case of rough.t

tony land. Live stock may 
tuted lor cultivationIn his latest side-splitting Comedy, entitled Jc a -wons/r-A-Osn W. W, COREY, c.1
Deputy of the Minister of the 1/

*

» *BIG WEEK-END BILL 4m NOTICE
Featuring the ever popular Serial

All bills due me mti 
tied by Feb. 1st, 1916. A 
31st, 1916 all blacksm 
wtH be strictly cash.

8. R. JAC1

ill“EXPLOITS OF ELAINE.”
Episode 22—“The Opium Smugglers."
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THE ARGUMENT Better by tar that we extend our 
Consideration In an effort to 
our Mtiim. our Factories. In our Cities 

Homes all over this fair land, 
the products that 
duces, so that when the Boys come 
marching Home they will be welcomed 
back to a Prosperous and Happy Can-

Professional cardsNo Surprise if Tarkey Gives Up 
the Fight

London, March 4—The morn
ing newspapers feature despat
ches from Athens which de
clare that agitation in Constan
tinople in favor of peace is be
coming so pronounced that it 
would surprise no one if Turkey 
suddenly capitulated to the En
tente Allies. It is reported also 
that Rachmi Bey, governor of 
the vilayet of Smyrna, is trying 
to arrange separate peace 
terms with the Entente.

in

IN A NUTSHELLANYONE tJ. WILLIAM QUIGLEYpro-CAM *Medo4n-Canada" Idea In Condensed 
Form—A Simple but Convincing 

Statementmm M. A. 1. O A.

ARCHITECT
▲ writer In 'he University Mag nine 

tor April attacks the “Made-in-Canada" 
movement In somewhat vigorous fash 
Ion. After commenting on tho selfish- 

of those who are responsible .or 
It he delves Into some economic argu

te, maintaining that if a country 
does not buy it cannot sett, and that 
goods are exchanged 'or goods. There 

of truth in the 
hut the "Made-i ;

“Their sacrifice Is worthy of our 
effort—Our Duty Is plain;

Nova ScotiaKENTVILLE,THBIR CLOTHES 
WITH greater

Canada with Canadian Labor and 
Capital can produce, 
distribute, products sufficient to keep 
the Wheels of Industry turning to the 

The Song of Prosperity and 
Happltess should ring out all over the 
land.

•Let us litre rely pledge, to the ex
tent of o ' r eeds, to purchase ma
terials produced in Canada by Can-- 

Wortunen. and the result of our 
efforts will return to us the Bletstags 
of a Prosperous and Happy Nation.”

DYOLA ufecture and

Frederick C. Dimock
Fire and Marine

..t Insurance
The£only Exclusive Insurance 

Agency in Kentvllle
SNAFFNER k OUTHIT

Babbibtsm Solicitors, Notas i ■», 
Ihbcbapcb Aoeto

The Dye that colors ANY KIND 
. of Cloth Pertectir, with the

BASSE DYE. A new development of war 
methods is the action of Ger
many in seizing Swedish steam
ships laden with supplies for 
Sweden and taking the same in
to German ports. It looks as if 
the seizures were made with 
the connivance of the Swedish 
merchant officers or ship own
ers. The result will be that any 
ship flying the Swedish flag 
will be seized by the British 
fleet to prevent the supplies 
carried by such ships reaching 
their intended destination, Ger
many

Is a certain measure
£;L"E&.7z":':*EE-Hb latter statement.

Canada" argument does not deny this 
It is a practical policy, dictated oy 

of enlightened self-interest..motives
based on the theory that what is goo . 
for Canada and Canadians must, 
long run, be y.ood for the British Em
pire, of which we form a part The 
•'Made-in-Canada’’ argument is simp’y

Yarmouth Line SOME QUESTIONS
AND THEIR ANSWERS

W. P. Shafoer
J. Pruk Oatbit

lain St., Kent-ilk, N. S.-

rrtnoe George
Lena Yarmouth Wednesday and 

Setrndaj at 5 pm. Return, karts 
Cmtral Wharf, Boston, Tncadnj 
aed Frida at 1 p m

Tickets »»< Staterooms at 
Wkarf OHce.

A. E. WILLIAMS, Ageat, 
Yarmouth, N. 8.

ROSCOE * ROSCOE
Bahristebs, Soucitors, No

tariés. Insdrakce Agents

»tug
Canads la a yonng country, which 

Of the most moder Last March Mr. W. H. Sharpe, 
M.P. for North Ltogar. asked the fol
lowing questions in the House of 
Commons " with reference to the im
port of binders from the United States 
into Western Canada, and received 
the answers given below from the

although It has one 
ate protective tariffs In the world, has 
(milt up a great national Indngtrlil sys- 
UmT For a couple of years the output 
of this plant las decreased because 
the demand for manufactured goods 
kas fallen off. with the result that 

many workers 
ptoyment und a great çuaaUty of un
sold goods is stored In warehouses.

buying hundreds of mti- 
Uars worth of manufactur 

Those who advo-

1;
Barry W. Rœcoe, LL B.

Five miles of troops marched 
through the streets of Toronto 
on Wednesday last — 18,000 

men drawn from the

FREOEItICk A. MASTERS
ni**, Barrister aed Solicitorare out of em- overseas 

civilian population—taking two 
hours to pass a given point. The 
streets, despite the cold weath- 

crowned with tens of

Minister of Customs.
The figures which are authentic and 

compiled from Government records, 
completely disprove the story that a 
well known United States Implement 

circulated widely through 

Western Canada earlier in the year.
What was the total importation 

of 7 and 8-foot binders from the Park, where many 
United sûtes in the year i*n. at the j were gathered. The street car 
port Of Winnipeg, and the average 1 route! n g was recast for the time, 
rutoe „„ which duty ~ collected- jbut the public bore any incon- 

harvesters, seif-bind- ! vtence cheerfully.

gist agent 1er leading Tire, Ufa and Am 
dan» Inenmaee Oompanya,

Office Porter*! Building Ken trill
letton A Yarmouth 

S. S. Go-, Ltd. lions
thousands of spectators : At 
times they broke into cheering. 
It was a cold task, standing for 
two hours, especially in Queen’s 

children

$ WEBSTER K-C-
cate the “Made-in-Canada” policy s-y 
to Canadian buyers: Before you pur 
chase an imported article see if you 
can find a similar Canadian article 
which would suit you. 
ably find It and you 
ably. too. that the quality and _»ric" 
compare favorably with the quality 
and price of the imported article. If 
you should discover 
that the Canadian article to not quite 
so good or quite so cheap as the im
ported article, 
patronage will help In time to bring 

state of effairs where the 
article would be equal or 

superior to the imported article. Pos
sibly. in view of the present extra
ordinary situation, yo*' might con
cede a little in'favor of the Canadian 
article, but we do not ask you to make 
any rousiderable sacrifice to do ro 
If thousands of Canadian buyers fol
low this policy, Canadian goods can 
be produced in such great quantities 
that their quality can be Improved and 
their price lowered, 
material will be utilized, employment 
will be furnished at home, and our 
foreign obligations will be reduced ”

od

NOTICE Barrister, Solicitor, Rotary
Knmniu, N. S. 

lone) to Una m Boni Bouts

Dr. Colin T. Campbell 
Qw WkMn A Plm’L lut toi 

ti Curt Hum, Kahilis.
In Canning the last Friday and 

Saturday of each month in Dr 
lacqnes Block.

Telephone 41, Ken trille

Chester White Boar for aerrice.
L. G. LAMONT,

Lakeville
You will prnb

will find prob-

Numtv • of
ea. entered through port oftng. all

Winnipi - -tar 191L 208. Total value.
,-rage value. $108.40 each. 
1 number above stated areHonuments in some cases

H ant sport’s I rails

The list of recru JT signed on 
at Hantsport are as follows: 
Welton Marsters, Burton Yeat- 
on Walter Pulsifer, Dougal 
MacCall, Wesley Sims, Maurice 
Smith, Kenneth Mitchener, 
Prank Davison, George Davis, 
Laurie Fullerton.

$22.668
In the i
probablv .eluded harvesters smaller 
than 7 and 8-foot, but the number of 
wirli cannot be given from the records 

Department, as ta

sk yourself if your

inJNictaux, New Bran wick 
and Aberdeen Granite.

Cemetery Work
Canadian in tke Customs 

voices are retain&l ia the department Dr. F L. COMSTOCKfor only three yeara.
What was the total amount of 

», and he aver-
Oraduite •* Tuft'. CoOegi o' Medico 

DeoUetry
Office Odd Follow’. Bloch.:

- BERWICK, N. 8.
9 to 1Z.J0 a. o.
i. jo to $ P- ■

Lettering, Eta, Premptly duty collected oh 
age amount per binder?

Total amount of duty collected i

rtW.i-oo's

aon said binders. $3,947.65; average. 
$18.98 each.

What was the price of the Inter 
national Harvester Company s 7 and 
8-foot binders in the United States, as 
sold to dealers only, according to price 
lists in 1911 and 1914?

Selling prices of International Har
vester Company’s binders to deal
ers in the United Staton: 7-foot binder 
with bondïs carrier without tongue 
truck. 1913. $106; 1S14. $100.50. 8-
foot binder with bundle carrier with
out tongue truck. 1911, $107.50; 1914,

A. A. Bottler \Office Hocus i”|
WRITE TO-DAY
fOt OCR SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS FOLDER

Keotrille Canadian raw

A. M. Shaw. D. D. S.
Graduate of Boitor, Dental Ool -ga

Our McOenTt Dm Slin 
TilutosSB ____

Dr. J Stanton Rockwell
DENTIST

tola
mSÊS&r | PROTECi ION IN GREAT BRITAIN j FAIRWEATHERS

FURSof the leadingArticles in many 
British papers indicate that after the 

the policy of allowing the enemies
Graduate University of Maryland 

Office <ter Reyai Bank Bnildmg 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to]s p. m. 

ChUden’s Teeth a specialty 
An* 3. 1904_______________________

$102.
What was the total Importation 

of 7 and 8-foot binders from the United 
States in the year 1914, at the port of 
Winnipeg, and the average value on 
which duty was collected?

Seven
entered for consumption through the 
port of Winnipeg In the year 1914: 
total number 193; value, $19,462 (In
cluding the value of the bundle car
rier) ; average value as entered. $100.84 

Total duty collected thereon.

Sywpslfi ef Canadian Worth West 
Land Regulations.

TX) those having in mind 
^ the giving of Practi

cal Gifts at Christmas time 
the “Fair-weathers’’ special 
Christmas folder will help 

to make the 
choosing easy 
and most satis
factory.

What could 
be more practi
ce! and accept

able than a gift of furs ?
rwaathers” Furs 
• finest made and

war
of Great Britain to sell their goods in 
the BrltL-h Isles in open competition 
with British manufacturers will be dis 
continued. British workmen who have 
struggled in the trenches will need 

when they return and a suf-

rflHK sole head at a family, or any 
I male over 18 years old, may home 

-*■ stead a quarter section of available 
Dominion land in Manitoba, Saskatche-

Spring Work Iand eight-foot harvesters
positions
ficient number of positions cannot be 
obtained for them if German and Aus 
trton goods are permitted to be sold 

United Kingdom, replacing

or Alberta. Applicant must appear 
at the Dominion Lands Agency

]>
m Spring will soon be here andor snh-Agency for the district. Entry by 
proxy may be made at any Dominion 
Lands Agency (but not Sub-Agency.) on 
certain conditions.

Painting & Paper Hanging .
will be the order of the day.

Leave your orders early and thus 
ensure perfect satisfaction. Coas-

British goods and furnishing employ
ment for German and Austrian instead 

It is scarcely

7{
l

each.
$2.516.07; average, $1304 each.

On what prices did the John 
Plough Company pay duty on

cultivation of the land in each of 1 hree
____ A homesteader may live withiS of British workmen.
toe miles of his homestead on a farm of u^ely that British Dominions

have supported the allies will be 
forced to compete in British markets 
with the former enemies of the Em
pire. Although it to too early to specu 
late on the exact form which the new 

Mh ~ride.ee in each "seal légation 111 Uke. It Is
ably safe to predict that it will at least 
provide a system of preferential 
tarffs among the various parts of the 
British Empire, concessionary tariffs 

the present allies and discrim-

“Fai
are the 
they are sold with a guar
antee.

petenv work guaranteed.
Work done by contract or day.

Jm. Christie
on certain conditions, 

is required except where 7 and 8-foot binders at the port of Wta-
vt least 80 acres,
A habitable house
residence is performed in the vicinity.

In certain districts a homesteader in nlpeg in 1913?
Duty was paid by John Deere 

Plough Company. Winnipeg, on follow- 
ine^val- 3* during 191$: 7-fpot blnd- 
eTwith indie carrier without tongue 

8-foet binder with bun

MAIL ORDERS
Mail Orders carefully fitted 
and promptly shippe1
charge* prepaid.

FAIRWBATHBfÜ Limited

3m Keutvillfpre-empt a quarter 
homestead. Price

of three years after earning homestead 
also 50 acres extra cultivation, 

taption patent may be obtained as 
as hj-n_-<Aé* patent, on certain

%truck, 1 î.22;
die caBS I3T Without tongue truck, 1
$80.86

Were these entries at customs 
made at prices below the fair market 
value of the binders, and in violation 
of the customs laws?

! These entries
Plough Company, Winnipeg, were made 

Splendid Sentiments Are Expressed by -j prices much below the fair market 
Industrial Leaders value for home consumption and were

therefore In violation of the customs

MONTREALe
WINNIPEGAsettler who has exhausted his bo-ne- 

y take a purchased borae-
TORONTO

inatory tariffs against their enemies.dead right 
stead in certain districts. Price $3.00 pe 

ithDuties—Must reside six «00 
oatof three years, cultivate SO acres cud 
erect a bouse worth $300.

The arr ' of cultivation is "subject to
OUR SACRED DUTY by John Deere EiccUat Fee hr Srle

reduction in case of rough, scrubby 01
j be substi-tooy land. Live stock 

tuted lor cultivation
Situated at Waterville near sta 

tion, post office and stores, 80 acre? 
orchard giving 500 bbls of apples, 
tillage pasture and hay land, will 
cut 1000 cords of hard and soft 
wood and timber. Fine house, large 

barn and other buildings. A 
and will

W. W, COREY, C.MG.,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior

laws.
What was 

these binders as sold to dealers only 
In the United States in 1913?

Selling prices to dealers of John 
Deere binders In the United States dur
ing 1913: 7-foot binder with bundle 
carrier without tongue truck, $103; 8- 
toot binder with bundle carrier with 
«et toy ) truck, $105.50.

One of Canada’s biggest companies. 
In place of the usual advertisement 
of their product, has run the follow- 

in all the

the selling price of HOUSE GOODS
of.Twy dMcrtption CM be tonnd MI.

ought to be ia it. Everything needed 
In stable, barn and harness room to *Kl. Wt .rti.I. hMbM. ,.^ 

«Mdwith ,rHm,««l)H ’rtn»p>
hi... chMCt. mbvUIb .boot IhM
quality.
W B.REBAN

tag Christmas message 
periodicals they use:

“To contribute to a 
relief of the unemployed does not dis 
charge or liquidate the duty we owe 
to'the brave men who are sacrificing 
their lives In the Trenches that we 
may live and enjoy the Blessings of 
Liberty and Happiness.

new
fine location, soil excellent, 
be sold at price little in advance of 
what it would cost to put up new 
buildings. Part may remain on 
mortgage. For full rsiticulars and 
price, address H. G. '.***is,

Kentv;ie

NOTICE
Fund for the

All bills due me mutt be set
tled by Feb. 1st, 1916. After Dec. 
31st, 1916 all blacksmith work 
wiH be strictly cash.

& B. JACKSON,
Csaard, X. 8.
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The annual Convention of the 
County Womens’ Christian Tem
perance Union will be held in St. 
Paul’s Church on Wednesday, 
March 22nd. The evening meet
ing will be open to the public, 
an interesting programme is ex-, 
pected.

Mr. Kelly, reporter for the 
Halifax Herald and Mr. Jones 
reporter for the Halifax Chroni
cle, are members of the recruit
ing partv of Col. Borden and 
the 85th. Band for the New 
Highland Brigade. „ __

From Our Correspondents.tingle, Extension, or Under-hung
STEEL-FRAME

SAW TABLES

You xxivuthe engineers.
Mr. J. E. McGowan has re

turned from a very pleasant trip 
to the New England States.

We have noticed lately that 
Mr. Leander Burbldge Is driv
ing a very handsome colt

Mies Mary Robinson enter
tained the Y. P. C. Club a week 
ago Friday night A very pleas
ant evening was spent.

Mark Fitzgerald and Wm. 
Wallace of Lockhartville are 2 
more Kings County boys who 
Lave joined the 112th Battalion 
at Windsor.

Gordon Vincent, son of Rev. 
A. J. and Mrs. Vincent, has en
listed In the 193rd, and has been 
attached to the office staff.

B1LLT0 W>

Mrs. H. E. Sweet and little 
daughter Eva who spent the 
past week In Halifax returned 
to their home on Tuesday last 

Mrs. Clarence Graves spent 
last week in Halifax. Sh<* went 
with her brother, Mr. Judepn 
Spicer of Welsford St., who is 

treatment at the

a We are Ov
* a

Hringotag .
Infirmary. On her return she 
was accompanied by Mrs. Spicer 
and Miss Blanche Margeson 
both of Welsford.

Miss Margaret Bennett of 
Newport, Hants Co., is visiting 
her friend Mrs. Emily Allison.

Mrs. Margaret Robinson is 
spending the winter months 
with her niece Miss Blanche 
Porter at Summerville, Mass.

Mrs. Henry Bowles and Mrs.
Kate Borden of Cambridge .
spent Friday last guest of the set has been in Annapolis visit- 
latter’s sister, Mrs. George E. ing Rev. L. F. and Mrs. Wallace. 
Kinsman. Mr. William Sutton has

We are sorry to report that made an exchange of his prop- 
Mrs Alonzo Palmenter Is on the erty at Berwick for the farm of 
sick list. CapL George A. Morris at Upper

Mr. Sandy Sweet of New York Carence. The families take pos- 
visited relatives in this place sesion of their new properties 
last week. this week. We are sorry to loose

Rev. 0. E. Steeves attended Mr. and Mrs. Sutton from the 
the funeral of the late Martin town.
Porter of Halls Harbor on Tues- Miss Edith Nichols has been 
day last. at Dalhousle East visiting Mr.

Mr R. I. Parker of Kentvllle and Mrs. Asaph Ramey, 
spent the week end at his home. Friday was a day ohunusual 

Mrs. Wilbur Brown entertain- activity here, when Berwick 
ed a large number of friends at gave Brigadier Gen. Borden, 
her home recently. Capt. Cutten and the Highland

.O OA . .r na Mr C. R. Bill Is on the sick Band a great reception.$3.00 to $5.0$ per set n<rf Never before was this pretty
Miss Julia Sweet is spending town so aroused over matters 

some time in Halifax. military as on Friday last when
Mrs. Annie Lantz is spending the train brought Col. A. H. 

some weeks with her sister Mrs. Borden, CapL Cutten and a 
Rujert Parrish of Woodville magnificent Highland Band to 
who has been Very ill. this place. The whole surround-

Miss B. Morton who has ing district turned out to greet 
been housed for some time with the “manly men” and the recep- 
measles we are pleased to see is tion was a hearty one. The long 

procession to Victoria Hall in
cluded the school children in 
line with flags and pennants 
waving. The addresses given 
there and in the Baptist Church 

We are glad to report that were listened to by the eager 
Mrs. Noble Pelton who has been citjZens and all seemed infused 
in a poor state of health for w|th the desire to help along the 
some time is improving and is Gf the Empire. Berwick
now enjoying much better 
health.

The patriotic exercises held 
by the pupils cf the school last j 
week were much enjoyed by all 
who attended.

The members of the L O. G. !
T. planned a sleighing party dear Sir :
l8Et week and though the storm j Kin(11y pablisb the following 
had impaired the sleighing they1 
set forth and enjoyed a merry 
drive. We hope the next time 
the sleighing will be in a bet
ter condition so they will not 
have any walking to do.

Mrs. R. D. Best received a let
ter last week from her son Har
old who is now on active service 
In France. He reports on life in 
the trenches and had not then 
suffered any wounds. He men
tioned about seeing and speak
ing to several of his old ac
quaintances from the homeland.
Some time ago Mrs. Best col
lected In Coldbrook the sum of 
$16.00 for the Motor Lorry Am
bulance Fund which was for
warded for that purpose. This 
loyal mother Is surely doing her 
bit for the Empire.

Mr. James Taylor who has 
been 111 is able to be out again.

».Just what yon need for that wood pile in the yard.

LaiBest Quality Circular Saws 8

101-2. 4,, No. 1927

In the Supreme Court Taikept in stock at all times. 0 
Rock bottom prices.

Suieo-MASSBY HARRIS COW 
PANY, LIMITED, » body eve 
poratc. P^n‘

Bet'ILLS LE Y 4 HARVEY Co., Ltd. BERWICK

Mrs. H. B. Kinney of Somer-
J AMES ATWELLPORT WILLIAMS before the Men’V. STo be sold at Public Aectioe by F. J . 

Porter, Esquire, Htgb Sheriff ■ mad for 
the County of Kin*» or his D-fMtjat the 
C ourt House in KenlvWe, in the County

*

Dry Goods Dcpartni’nt of King., on

Saturday, the 16th. Day 
of April, A. D. ISIS

»t I he boor of le. O'clock in the forenoon :
ALL Ibe ewele. ri*hl tille, «fere*, 

property, claim nod deemed eilber el 
Law nr*in Equity of the"atxvre 
fendant, Ja 
relish

We have a large 
Fanc>

that are guarantei 
Ladies Fashion Pla 
and we will be pU 
We guarantee our 
isfactory.

ride 
m tie

el the li

in the Regjistery ef Deeds 
for the seid County; or at any tiare since 
of. in, to or out of all that certain le* ef 
land and premises situate at Mela»*, 
in the County of Kings, and bounded an 
f Hows : — On the North by lands ef

Atwell,
r F Attractive Prices on Staple House Furnishing Goods

Bleached Ttble Linen, all pa re linen 76c, 90c, and $1.00 yd
35c, 45c, and 60c. yd 

Cloths and Napkins to match
William E. Aodemoo, on the WeW by
land, formerly belonging lo the Stop* I, 
Allen Estate, on the Moth by He Aim 
Road, m, called, and on the Earl by 

of William Motion, cootammg ÎSheeting, Bleached 70 and 72 in wide 25c, 35c, and 45c yd 
“ Unbleached 72 in wide, 25c. yd

Sheets and Pillow Cases
. lands

thirty-three acres
TERMS—Ten per cent at time of sole, 

balance on delivery of deed.
F. J. PORTER.

High Sheriff ie and for the County of Kings 
BARRY W. ROSCOE 

of Rosco 8l Roscoe.
Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Kent ville, N. S., March 13th, 1*16.

or ■

Grey and White Cottons
Pure white English Cambric 36 in wide...................... 16c yd
Pore white English Long Cloth 36 in wide 10c, 12c 15c yd

9c yd

.
■ ■ Tkm't miss hearing ‘Pinafi 

■place Nicklet Theatre. 
Date March 23rd.

able to be In the store again.
"Unbleached Cotton, fine, even weave, 34 in wide
*COLDBROOK ITEMS.Special redaction if bought by the web. Mrs. Stanley Hale, of Br< 

lyu St., Will be At Horn. 
f friends on March 22nd , * 

—'evening of 23rd. 2 me o#
The annual Convention ol 

County Womens' Christian 1 
perance Union will be held it 
Paul’s Church on Wednesi 
March 22nd. The evening it 
ing will be open to the pu 
an interesting programme É 
pected. Special mnsic -r 
given. '

Good
Better Best

«ILLSLEY * HARVEY Co., Ltd.
has responded with quite an 
honor roll. Ye., we handle only good Plow 

and Feed». It i. atmoliitely b-ttw
in price, and what » mote, it ie the 
best that can be bought. Come and 
try a barrel and then, quite - 
elle you will come back fore eecond. 
O oleic's Co-operative Hard Wheat 

....
Ogilrie*. bet Wheat Middling. I.W
OgUrie'. beet Whet B an----1.*
Ogiltie’s Rolled Onto-----------  1.»
Royal Corn Mel--- ------------- 2.*

Abo a few bagn of “The Lnh. ef 
the Woods” Feed Floor st $1.90

Eggsfor Hatching Corresponde!] ce

To Editor of Advertiser,I have three pens of

White Wyandottes
all headed by

tapiM Ltjiig St* Ik*

Floor
note that was sent to The 
Western Chronicle, bat did not 
appear in that paper.

/ CONCERT NOTICE.

/There will be » MesfeaU 
Jkrtaiment le the le» 

/Chereh, Canning, Taesdfy < 
Z March 21st, Proceed* nr 

Z aid of the Red Cross. Adi 
# nfon 26e—A rare treat In m 
Z win he enjoyed.

Eggs from No. 1 pen $2.00 setting 
Eggs from No. 2 pen 1.50 setting 
Eggs from No. 3 pen 75c setting 

My Pullets hatched in May, 
1914, started laying in November 
and have layed all winter. For the 
best cockerel and pullet hatched from 
eggs from my No. 1 pen I will give a 
cash prise of $1.50 each; for the best 
cockerel and pallet from my No. 2 
pen a cask prize of $1 00 each; and 
for the best cockerel and pullet from 
my No. 3 pen a cash prize of 50c. 
each. Birds to he exhibited and 
judged at the Kings County Poul
try Show in January 1917

Ideal Feed Flour.
To Editor of Western 

Chronicle,
Dear Sir :

The last issue of your paper 
contained an article written by 
Mr. Fred E. Wood, which I 
would like very much to an
swer, but owing to a very se
vere accident which Mr. Wood 
received very soon after writing 
that article I will postpone 
doing so for the present.

Caleb R. Bill.

Mar. 11 T6th, Billtown, N. S.

The Kentville Frail 
Company, Limited

KingsSpring Fashing*
-FOR- is'now prepariiLadies

Tailored Garments
*

E. H. DODGE Namely-
kentville Don’t forget P. F. Lawson’s 

lecture In Pastime Hall on Fri
day evening, you can help a 
good cause and at the same 

On Feb. 29th the Red Cross time spend two hours which will 
Circle of Canard held a social ibe fllled with interest and in- 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. j formation. o-a.
C. C. H. Eaton, a tea and very | The place to buy O-Cedar 
nice programme was provided Mops and Polish, Liquid Veneer 
for the evening and the sum of and Butchers Floor Wax is at,

T. P. Calkin * Co.

-AT-
CANARD ITEMS. H. E. BORN’SFlour & Feed WE HAVE BOU

We are making a t 
to arrive that will demai 

120 pairs Men’s H

If you want

The place to get Perfection m Itgl»,
Ht SMI Workmanship

Come Early before the 
Rash 1J VST RECEIVED and offering at Lowest Prices for CASH ONLY

100 Barrels Flour best on the market 100 Bags Bran 
100 Bags Middlings

The above is stored at present in MASSEY HARRIS BUILDING, 
Aberdeen Street and will be sold in 1' ts to suit customers at 
LOWEST CASH PRICE.
Come early to secure bargains.—The lots are small and prices low.

$18 was realized for the Red 
Cross.

Sapper Clement Eaton of the 
Canadian Engineers, Halifax, 
has been home on a visit, 
Clement looks fine, sys
tematic work and regular hours 
of drill must agree with him.

Mrs. Levi Eaton and daughter 
Carrie have recently returned 
home after a five weeks absence. 
Mrs. Eaton has been visiting 
her daughter Mrs. John Borden, 
while Miss Eaton has been vis
ing her friend, Mrs. Aubrey 
Bowles of Waterville, and num
erous other friends.

Mr. Carl Borden left for Hal
ifax Tuesday morning and We 
understood has enlisted with

5c. Buys the
A Fi

ISLAND QUEEN 
CIGAR

IN READY TO '
t

Campbell’s <»- I
L B. DODGE, Agent Y ou’U never know how good a ’ 5C. Cigar can be until

you smoke the Island Queen. Ask 
for it next time E. J. B1WASTED—From «00 to 800 Reduce your E3ectric Bills by 

cords good stave wood, leaded using a Dlm-A-Lite. Turn down 
at Klagspert *111». For partie- yarn- Electric Lights. Five££toC‘1L M55BÎ Ch“*“ 01 T,. ««M, * Cw It’s Worth Investigating
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